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Abstract

[Excerpt] Best known as a business and economic historian, William (Bill) Lazonick may often escape the
view of academics in human resource studies, organizational behavior, and labor relations. This is a mistake.
Lazonick's new book, Sustainable Prosperity in the New Economy?, is a must-read for scholars and students in
these fields. He has chosen to study an important problem in the real world, has marshaled detailed empirical
evidence to support his argument, and has used this evidence to critique conventional theory in economics
and management.
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BOOK REVIEWS
mighthaveworkedwellfortheUnitedStatesin
the 1950sand early1960s,but theyeitherperformed
orinflicted
miserably
damage
irreparable
on theAmericaneconomyas industrialized
and
nationschallengedU.S. economic
industrializing
Nixon'sdevaluation
oftheU.S.
might.President
dollarin 1971,forinstance,
a short-term
provided
butironically,
it
boostto theAmerican
economy,
laidthegroundwork
forpermanent
tradedeficits
thatwouldhauntthe UnitedStatesforthe remainderof thecentury.
PresidentCarter'swellintentioned
to reformthe tax code in
attempts
1978 led, througha combinationof incompetenceand faltering
faithin Keynesianism
among
Democrats,to a massivewindfall
congressional
forWallStreetat theexpenseofmiddle-class
taxwhothenjoined theanti-tax
revolts
ofthe
payers,
late 1970sand exacerbatedtheelectoralmisfortunesoftheDemocratic
Party.
Thisbookshouldbe requiredreadingforanyone seekingtounderstand
howtheeconomicreofthe1970sled toourcurrent
structuring
age of
It is a masterful
of
studyofthehistory
inequality.
thatis drivennotbyideologybutbya
capitalism
clearheadedinterpretation
of historicalevents
and patterns.
At thesametime,Stein'sassertive
dismissalof social and culturalhistoryin the
book'sprefacemay,unfortunately,
alienatethe
whomostneed to readthisbook.
veryhistorians
Hercritiqueofthe"backlash"
thesisis tobe commended,and Steinis quiterightto ignorethe
in
bizarreculturalfadsthatare overemphasized
treatments
of
the
decade.
The
book
popular
if readers
wouldhave been stronger,
however,
weregivenmoresense of how people outside
of Washington,D.C.- rank-and-file
workers,
business owners and managers,middle-class
- experiencedand understoodthe
consumers
economicworldthatwascrumbling
aroundthem.
Statistics
on GDP and on tradedeficits
provide
clearevidenceof thecrisisofAmericancapitalinthe1970s,butsuchnumbersismthatunfolded
drivenanalyseshave the unfortunate
resultof
theviewpoints
of theverypeopleprivileging
- whomSteinblasts
economists
andpolicymakers
forfailingto understand
whatwasreallyat stake
in theperiod.The author'snuancedpoliticalhiscontributoryis nonetheless
clearlya significant
tionto thefield,and her sharpintervention
in
debatesovertaxes,regulation,
and
contemporary
tradeis a welcomechangefromtheideological
screedsthatunfortunately
constitute
mostof toinWashington,
D.C.
day'seconomicdiscussions
ShaneHamilton
ofHistory
Department
ofGeorgia
University
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Sustainable
in theNewEconomy
?BusiProsperity
nessOrganization
and High-Tech
in
Employment
theUnitedStates.By WilliamLazonick. Kalamazoo, MI: W.E. Upjohn Institutefor Employment Research, 2009. 357 pp. ISBN
$25 (paper).
978-0-88099-350-0,
Bestknownas a businessand economichistorian,William(Bill) Lazonickmayoftenescape
theviewofacademicsin humanresourcestudies,
andlaborrelations.
This
behavior,
organizational
isa mistake.
ProsLazonick'snewbook,Sustainable
intheNewEconomy
forschol?,is a must-read
perity
arsand students
in thesefields.He haschosento
an important
study
problemintherealworld,has
marshaled
detailedempirical
evidencetosupport
hisargument,
and has used thisevidenceto critique conventionaltheoryin economicsand
management.
Lazonickfocuseson laborand theprospects
forsustainableproductive
thatwill
enterprises
supportthe U.S. economy.The centrallabor
problemhe addressesis thedramaticriseinjob
in recentdecades- the
and inequality
instability
since
the
last
highest
great depression.This
change,he argues,is drivenbya centralbusiness
in corporate
problem:a shift
strategies
awayfrom
in productive
ininvestment
innovations
towards
in financial
vestment
Thatis,Lazonengineering.
icklocatestheproblems
ofsustainable
enterprise
and employment
at theleveloffirms,
orsquarely
and the decisionsthatreal people
ganizations,
make- notat someabstract
liberlevelofmarket
alizationand globalization.
Lazonick'simportant
contribution
to the literatureis to makethelinkbetweenchangesin
and operationaland employcapitalstrategies
mentstrategies.
His analysis
is particularly
timely
in thecurrent
as weobservethebehavioroffirms
have
post-recession
period.U.S. corporate
profits
reachedhistorichighs,corporations
are sitting
on trillions
in cashthattheywillnotinvest
inpro- which
ductiveactivities,and unemployment
in 2009and 2010withhelpof
incheddownward
- had risenagain,
stimulus
government
packages
to9.1% bymid-2011.
Whataccountsforthisparadox?According
to
Lazonick,under the "old economy"business
model,the successof investors,
managers,and
workers
waslinkedtogether;
butin theneweconomymodel,theseactors'welfareis decoupled.
ChaptersTwo and Three develop these arguments.The criticaldifference
betweenthe two
modelsis in howcapitalists
makemoney.In the
"old economy,"
also referredto as managerial
firms
made moneybyusingretained
capitalism,
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orprofits,
toinvestin newtechnologies moregenerally,
to
earnings,
beganusingretainedearnings
and toexpandintonewproductand geographic buy back theirown stock,whichenrichesthe
markets.
Shareholders
wererewarded
withsteady earningsof shareholders
as wellas top managedividendpayouts.
Thisinvestment
logichad im- ment,whosepayis tiedcloselyto the priceof
and employment
stock.Thisshift
from"retain
andinvest"
portant
organizational
implica- company
tions.Firmsbuiltinternalcapability
to undermine
bydevelop- to "distribute"
earningsthreatens
and sustainable
ing and patentingtheir own technologies, innovation
enterprise.
Thisis thebook'scriticalargument.
It is not
vertically
integrating
supplychains,and dependon firm-specific
skills,
ingimportantly
guaranteed just theshiftfroman "old"to "new"operations
HR practices
thattiedemployees
modelthatmatters,
to the andemployment
buttheshift
through
firm.
Theseincludedorganizational
careerswith inhowcapitalisdeployed.Here,Lazonickargues
in generalare increasingly
driven
progressive
pay increases,defined-benefit
pen- thatU.S. firms
sionplans,medicalinsuranceforactiveand re- byfinancial
calculations
tomaximize
shareholder
tiredemployees,
and often,
unionrepresentation value,decoupling
investment
fromprostrategies
forworkers.
ductivestrategies
and undermining
innovative
In the industrialrelationsliterature,this capacity.Increasingly,
investorsand managers
model was describedby PeterDoeringerand
are no longerperforming
theirjob in the real
- theyare notbuildingsustainable
MichaelPioreas an internallabormarket,de- economy
enInsteadofre-investing
ininnorela- terprises.
signedto induce long-term
employment
earnings
tions.In thestrategic
HR management
econliterature, vationsto competein a knowledge-based
thismodelis thebasisforJayBarney'sresource- omy,theyare usingcapitalto buyback stock,
basedtheory
ofthefirm.
Successful
firms
and use thegainsto buyand
develop enrichthemselves,
a sustainable
competitive
advantagebydrawing sellotherbusinesses.
on valuableand rareresourcesand developing
What'stheevidenceforthisnarrative?
Here,
humancapitaland organizational Lazonickbuildson his twodecadesof research
firm-specific
routines
thataredifficult
toreplicate.
In theorga- on thehistory
of theAmericancorporation
and
nizational
thismodelhas
the marketfor corporatecontrol.He then
literature,
performance
been definedas the highinvolvement
in newresearchon thespeor high groundshisanalysis
commitment
whichhas been at the
approachto HR and employment cificsof theICT industry,
relations:.
Firmsinvest
intheskillsandtraining
of creatingtheneweconomybusiness
of forefront
theworkforce,
is instructive
forstuorganizeworkto allowemployees model. His methodology
touse thoseskillseffectively,
andproviderewards dentsin HR,organization
andlaborrelastudies,
and employment
thatinducelong-term tions.Byadoptingan industry
lens,he grounds
stability
commitment
to thefirm.
hisevidencein thespecifics
ofhowthedevelopThese theoriesnowappearirrelevant
to cor- mentof new technologiesintersects
withnew
businessstrategies,
and newdeporateactorswho embracethe new economy productmarkets,
businessmodel,as outlinedbyLazonick.In this mandson labormarkets.
His commandofindusmodel, spearheadedby Silicon Valley firms trybreadthis complemented
by in-depthcase
backedbyVenture
how
Capital,firms
relymuchmore studiesin ChapterThree.In it,he illustrates
on buying
and sellingassetstogainor shedcapa- the new economymodel spreadfromSilicon
- successfully
bilitiesand innovate.Theymodularizeproduc- Valleyto old economyfirms
in the
tion acrosssubcontractors
in a global supply cases of IBM and HP, unsuccessfully
at Lucent
chainand treatlabor as interchangeable
In thecurrent
mod- Technologies.
parlanceoforganiules.Becausefirm-specific
skillsarenotviewedas
zationalbehavior
and HR,he adoptsa multi-level
centralto makingmoney,
oftheintersection
contracts analysis
betweenthechanging
employment
areinsecure,
shortterm,
andnon-union.
environment,
markets,
organizations,
Employ- regulatory
ersdon'tneedtopayfordefinedbenefit
pensions and economicactors.
toinducelong-term
thetransformation
ofemployment
relations;
moreover,
Examining
employees bear highercostsforinsuranceand absorb relations
moredeeplyin ChapterFour,Lazonick
risksofdoingbusiness.
inlong-term
tracestheshift
andpenmanyofthemarket
employment
New economyinformation
and communica- sionsystems
in thetop20 neweconomy
ICT comtionstechnology
used thismodelin
(ICT) firms
panies,followedbydetailedcase studiesof IBM
the1980sand 1990stoinvesttheirretainedearn- and the traditionally
unionizedtelecommunicainnovation.
Thesestoriesof thedisinteingsand foster
Theyweresuccessful. tionsservicesfirms.
In the2000s,however,
oflong-term
laborrelations
arejuxtaposed
theycameunderincreas- gration
ofhigh-tech
labormaring pressurefromWallStreetto deliverhigher againsttheglobalization
stockreturns.
They,alongwithU.S. corporations ketsin ChapterFive.Althoughorganizedlabor
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hasneverbeenpopularamongcollege-educated
or the ICT
and technicalworkers,
professional
the need foremploymoregenerally,
industry
mentprotection
becameevidenttotheseworkers
workers
as theybeganto competewithhigh-tech
in Asiabythelate 1990s.Linkingtheactionsof
Lazonandcorporate
actors,
publicpolicymakers
ickshowshowthe twoworkedtogetherto promarofglobalhigh-tech
ducethetransformation
kets. Asian government investmentsin
and terinfrastructure
and primary,
secondary,
for
the
conditions
education
created
foreign
tiary
tocapitalize
on skilled,
investors
cheaplabor.U.S.
corporations
importedskilledlaborto compete
contentious
via thepolitically
withU.S. workers
and theyprovided
H-1Band L-l visaprograms;
and Researchand
the capitalforICT factories
(R&D) labsin Asia,whichin turn
Development
ICT workers
returning
employedhighly-trained
fromU.S. ScienceandEngineering
graduateproinstitugrams.Atthesametime,U.S. educational
tionsweredeteriorating.
reoftheICT industry
Howdoes thisanalysis
late to Lazonick'sinitialquestionaboutsustainHe notesin ChapterSix,forexable prosperity?
neednot
inand ofitself
ample,thatglobalization
to comofU.S. corporations
theability
threaten
pete.ButtheUnitedStatesisnotmakingthekind
econeededto createsustainable
ofinvestments
nomicdevelopment.
Changesin U.S. tax codes
havesupportedcapiand financial
deregulation
wealthacthatfocuson shareholder
talstrategies
these
cumulation.
relyless
Increasingly, strategies
enterinproductive
ininnovation
on investments
and
andmoreon stockmarket
speculation
prises,
ownstock.Lazonick
ofcorporations'
repurchases
has spearheadedresearchon thislastpointin
evitheempirical
and in thischapter,
particular;
exdenceon overalltrendsand specific
company
forthepeTo illustrate,
amplesis overwhelming.
riod2000-2007,19 of thetop 50 Standardand
more
distributed
Poor (S&P) 500 Corporations
than
stockbuybacks
cashtoshareholders
through
innetafter-tax
income.Moreover,
theygenerated
- suchas Microsoft,
theleadingICT corporations
IBM,HP,
Cisco,Intel,Oracle,TexasInstruments,
and Dell- had stockrepurchasepayoutsthat
in R&D in the2000s
exceededtheirinvestments
(p. 233). Theseactions,Lazonickargues,are key
of
the massiveredistribution
to understanding
wealthin theUnitedStatesin recentdecades.
betothelessonsfororganizational
Returning
Lazonick's
relations,
havior,HR, and industrial
lastchapteris instructive.
Here,he linkshis reand theICT industry
searchon U.S. corporations
toa seriesofpolicyproposalsdesignedtoaddress
Lazonick
theproblemof sustainable
prosperity.
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theold orderor advocateitsredoes notglorify
turn.He notesinsteadtheneed forgreaterfedoflabor
in educationand reform
eralinvestment
callsfor
and employment
laws,and in particular
new policiesto regulatecorporategovernance
and the stockmarketto eliminatespeculation
and manipulation.
the Dodd-FrankBill, passed
Unfortunately,
ofLazonick'sbook,doeslitafterthepublication
tle to addressthepoweroffinancial
capitaland
the kind of stockprice manipulationthathe
Evenifthispieceoflegdocuments.
painstakingly
islationhad risento thedemandsofitsoccasion,
ofthe
itwouldhaveonlymarkedthebeginning
steptowardmeeting
reregulation
process,a first
thebreadthand depthoftheneweconomychalAs
so thoroughly.
lengethatLazonickdocuments
hisstudymakesclear,creatinga newsustainable
economywilltakethekindofsustainedpolitical
to
activism
and politicalwillthatwas necessary
buildtheold economymodelin thefirst
place.
Battand lae Eun Lee
Rosemary
and LaborRelationsSchool
Industrial
CornellUniversity
Globalization,Employment,and
Labor Standards
Labor Responsesto
SolidarityTransformed:
and Crisisin Latin America.By
Globalization
Mark S. Anner. Ithaca: Cornell University
Press,2011. 213 pp. ISBN 978-0-801-47673-0,
$17.46 (paper).
of intensified
The combination
global comofthestatefrom
thewithdrawal
pressure,
petitive
economicand regulatory
roles,and newmodels
have eroded tradiof workplacerestructuring
tionalformsofunionpower,suchas centralized
and supportfrom
collectivebargaining,
strikes,
labor-friendly
politicalparties.As a
traditionally
result,laborunionshavebeen forcedto search
How have theyrefor new survivalstrategies.
almost
this
new
and
to
unfriendly
wholly
sponded
, MarkAnner
Transformed
landscape?In Solidarity
unionstratexaminesthisquestionbycomparing
in El Salvadorand
egiesin theapparelindustry
in Braziland
Hondurasand in theautoindustry
Argentina.
andwork
competition
globalmarket
Although
all unions,theyhave
haveaffected
restructuring
in thesame
notall respondedtothesechallenges
way.Whatexplainsthe variationin labor'sreWhyhave
sponsesto similarglobal pressures?
some unions pursued international
solidarity
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